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Video Magic is a video converter, which can convert almost any video in to AVI, MP4, 3GP,
DIVX, XVID, MOV etc, and it can also convert video to your iPod, PSP, iPhone, Zune,
BlackBerry and other media player devices. And the latest update of this software have more
wonderful features like video merge and split; make photo slide show; add water mark, add
title and subtitle; add cast list at the end of video show.

Convert videos to iPad, iPhone, iPod, PSP, 3GP, BlackBerry, mobile phones like N97, Palm
Pre and other more portable devices
Create photo slideshow to share your favorite pictures with your friends.
Merge, clip, crop video files.
Add subtitles and watermarks on your video files.
Download videos from YouTube, Yahoo, Facebook easily and fast.
Windows 7/Vista/XP supported.

Key Features

Video converting 

This video converter software support all popular video formats such as RM, RMVB, AVI, WMV,
ASF, MPG, MPEG, MPE, M1V, MPV2, MP4, DAT, MOV, VOB, FLV could be converted as AVI, ASF,
iPod-MP4, PSP-MP4, 3GP, AVI-DIVX, AVI-XVID, MOV-MPEG4, etc..

Audio converting  

You can directly convert audio files, or extract  sound from video and save as MP3, by using
this video converter. The supported input formats include: RM, RMVB, AVI, WMV, WMA, ASF,
MPG, MPEG, MPE, M1V, MPV2, MPA, MP2, MP3, MP4, DAT, MOV, VOB, WAV, etc.

Image converting 

You can convert images like BMP, JPG, JPEG, GIF, TIF, TIFF, PNG to JPEG in different
resolution (800*600 or 1024*768) with this video converter

Superfast  

300% faster than most of other video converters, BlazeVideo Magic video converter enables
you to finishes any video conversion within a couple of minutes only.

Batch conversion  

With just one click, you can convert videos, audios and images in batch with this video
converter software. Additionally, it supports batch setting of output file format. This
feature totally free your hands and save your time a ton.

Preview source files  

The built-in player lets you preview the source video, audio and images in the mini window,
thus you can have a general idea on the source file and choose the right source video file
to convert.

Video & audio quality 

The extraordinary lossless compression of our video converter enables you to convert files
in superhigh video & audio quality without any lose or blurs.

Customize output setting  
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You can customize the properties of output video before converting, set the video size, bit
rate, frame rate, channel, quality, FPS and so on.

High compatibility  

The converted video files could be played on most popular portable device such as iPod, PSP,
iPhone, Zune, BlackBerry, Nokia, Motorola, Sansung, LG, etc..

Actions after converting  

BlazeVideo Magic - video converter enables you to quickly access converted file with just
one click. It could turn off PC automatically after convertion finished.

Multi-language supported  

BlazeVideo Magic video converter software has more than ten languages including: English,
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Japanese, Arabic, Greek, Portuguese, etc.

Easy to use  

You can convert all video, audio, image files with just a few clicks, even a new beginner
could finish the converting without any difficult with the help of our video converter
software..

System Requirements

Basic Recommended

CPU 1.0GHZ 2.0GHZ
System Memory 256Mb RAM 512Mb RAM
Operation System Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7
Display Card Have 24 Bits resolution and support DirectX, 8MB Video-ROM or

more
Sound Card PCI sound cards, Integration chipset on motherboard, USB

audio devices etc. compatible with Windows and stereo
speakers

Device DVD-ROM; DVD writer (only required for DVD disc burning)
Hard-disk Available Capacity Depends on converted file's size and coding method, At least

1 GB free space on system disc
DirectX DirectX 8.1 or later
* Required Software Windows Me ida Player 11.0 or later

Real Player 10.0 or later
QuickTime   player 6.5 or later
* For above required software, higher version is better.
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